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RESOURCE MOBILIZATION POLICY

The availability of fund is essential for any organization but the mobility of fund is

even irlorr important fa,r tht development of organization.

The Dean and the committees of the college monitor the use of resources received

fi'oit-r by lvay* af collectioa cf fees tiom strident, social r,r.elfure and revenues from

the hospital. The allocated funds are utrlized to purchase hospital equipment's,

organize serninars, r.r'orkshops and canferences etc. the administration and finance

committee and the management board, review the use of resources including audit,

hrrr{qets and accounts" T}:ev urake rsc+mrlendation far better handlins of resources

arid eflective mobilization of ar.ailable funds.

For the smooth working of our college, various committees have been constituted.

Each cornmittee study its or.rrn field and analysis to reqiiirernents and then-ferwards

it to Pur:chase committee rvith expected expenditure and planning. Purchase

committee look over ttrese requirernents and then by adding the future aspects anC

planning, forward it to Finance cornmittee for opinion. Finance committees go

through the detaiis and analy-sis and ihen act accordingly' for the betterment of
students, professors, and non-teaching staff. After that the reporl is finally handed
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Certain portion of the income is invested on purchase of books ancllournals, sports,

gathering and some other programs" For the smooth rur:ning of the instirution

professors and employers are appo,inted and paid salary and proper incretneut.

Various programs like sports, yoga, personality development and other activities

are oi'ganized aad the hnance ccfilffii{tee spent an tltese activities r.vhich leads to

their bright future by gaini*g knorvledge and their o';erall development.

For the effbcting teaching and learning, it is very lmportant that the environment

and campus +f the institution should be clea* and attractive. The entire college

staff and students are alra,ays ready' for it.

There is always need for maintaining and upgrading the facilities provided

by the college fr*rn tirne to tisre. In additi+n in:prcves:rent i* infrestructure is aiso

needed. Electricity, drinking water, internet facility is available to staff and student

as weii.

To upgrade the students, professors and employees various programs such as

lectures, seminars, discussicns are organized. N*t only this, thei- are also

encouraged to parlicipate in different institution, research w-ork.

Certain portion of income is kept for miscellaneous expenses and for emergency

siiuation. This fund is beneficiai at the time af need and the deveiopmeni of coiiege

is never hindered. At the same time the allotted fund can be interchanged in case of
very irnportant condition. In this rl'ay ihrougli effeciive firranciai nranagement. the

college is attaining neiv heights and achieving its gcal.
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